It’s hard to believe our juried art sale started over 20 years ago, and we’re going to celebrate! We have
squeezed in a few more booths to maximize your arts experience, and give you more selection than
ever.
This year’s Feature Artist is Donna Spencer, whose unique slab formed ceramics will add an organic air
and whimsy to your home. Donna will be speaking both days at 2pm about what inspired her in some of
her creations. She constantly travels with a camera, and then interprets what she sees in clay, and the
transformations can be incredible!

As an additional feature to enjoy, we are hosting an artist paint-off Friday night from 7 pm to 8pm. Five
artists will paint an 18 x 24 piece in an hour! Sandy Roenspies, last year’s central Alberta Art Battle
winner will be one of them. The competing artists will be spaced throughout Centennial Hall, so you can
watch their paintings evolve as you visit the participating artists’ booths. All five paintings will go up for
silent auction afterwards, with the funds going to the Lacombe Arts Endowment Fund.
While you’re here Friday night you can enjoy wine, brews, appetizers and specialty desserts and listen to
Ryon Holmedal and Pete Christian. They will provide beautiful and expressive guitar and vocal sets for
the evening. If you heard them last year, you don’t want to miss them this year either!
Saturday we’ll Sip N’ Shop again from 2pm to 4pm, and then present the Arts Endowment Awards to
the student winners from the Art Sale, and our major Arts Endowment Grants.
We are proud to host some of Central Alberta’s finest music students both days as they perform for
you. (schedule to come) These young performers have mastered piano, cello, percussion, vocals, guitar,
violin, viola etc. and some have earned positions in the Burman University Orchestra! Every hour a new
musician or musicians will provide background music for your enjoyment.
Along with Feature Artist Donna Spencer, this year’s artist line-up includes:
Larry Reese

Bonnie Luopa

Georgia Graham

Tracy Rehman-Shaw

Marlene Kallstrom-Barritt

Dianna Sapara

Gordon Hiebert

Leanne Keyes

Parlby Creek Brushketeers

Jennifer Regnier

Innovative Artisans

Ponoka Potters Guild

Eleri Creations

Margaret Blank

Sandra Bingeman

Lacombe Art Guild

Janet Heigh

Pat Matheson

Sharon Johnston

Arne Handley

Christel Langan

Art By C.A.L.

Igor Postash

Sandy Roenspies

Sheila Bliss

Ken Hawtin

Candice Meyer

Marilynn Jeffery

Ellen Lorne

Shannon Forman

Al & Carolyn Butler

Heather Langdale

Barbara McCarten

Janet Howden-Paul

Robert Page

Lesley Bateman

Encore Art Sale Show Hours
APRIL 26

APRIL 27

Friday doors open at 1pm
Day time Admission $5

Saturday doors open at 11am
$5 Admission

Demonstrations

Demonstrations

Inspiration with Feature Artist

Inspiration with Feature Artist

Donna Spencer at 2pm

Donna Spencer at 2 pm

Music ongoing throughout the day

Music ongoing throughout the day

Ryon Holmedal & Pete Christian
6:30pm – 8:30pm

Sip & Shop

Sip & Shop*
6:00pm to 9:00pm
Wines, Brews & Fine Appies
*Evening Admission $10

2:00pm to 4:00pm
Art Endowment Awards
Presentations
4pm

For regular updates about the event, visit the City of Lacombe Facebook events page, and click on ‘going’ to
receive notifications as details about the artists and the event are added. You can also follow @EncoreLacombe
on Twitter.
Be sure to mark April 26th and 27th in your calendars, and plan on attending the 20th Anniversary of The Encore
Art Sale and Celebration of Creative Expression!
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